
Food Service



What epic story doesn’t start with 
a little romance and a whole lot of 
great food?

Our story started on a food journey 
somewhere between Southern 
California, Mexico and Australia when 
Colin (a true-blue Aussie bloke) and 
Deann (a fun-loving Cali girl) fell head 
over heels in love and spent a year 
travelling together. 

Craving the tastes and smells of her 
childhood, Deann persuaded Colin to 
take a huge leap of faith in launching 
their own range of handmade white 
corn tortillas, tortilla chips and salsas 
out of a small factory right in the heart 
of Miami on the Gold Coast.

Fast-forward a stellar 25 years in 
business, we now employ over 50 staff 
and supply our range of healthy wraps, 
tortillas and condiments Australia-wide 
and internationally.

Passion is where our story started and 
all these years later, passion is what 
continues to drive our 100% Aussie 
family-owned and operated business.

We continue to operate on the Gold 
Coast out of our ever-expanding factory 
space in Burleigh Heads, using 
locally sourced ingredients 
wherever possible. 

Our commitment is 
to make the most 
authentic food possible 
with a strong focus 
on nutrition, dietary 
requirements, flavours 
and quality. 

Ultimately, it is food made 
with love and soul that makes 
Diego’s truly stand out from the 
pack!

At Diego’s we believe authenticity plays a 
major part in everything we do. Unsurprisingly, 
this means creating a product that is made as 
authentically as 
it tastes. 

With the ever-growing appreciation for bona fide 
Mexican cuisine that is closest to the real thing, 
Diego’s is pleased to serve up genuine nixtamal corn 
tortillas, raw cut corn tortilla chips and soft flour 
tortillas to tastebuds around the globe. 

We openly champion Australia’s wonderfully 
diverse restaurant culture and are proud to see our 
products form the basis for delicious culinary dishes 
in some of the country’s best dining spots.  

Diego’s has partnered with a number of trusted 
distributors and suppliers both Australia-wide and 
internationally, some of which have been with us for 
many years!

As the only Australian made and family-owned 
company making both corn and flour tortillas, we 
are passionate about creating products that use 
locally sourced ingredients wherever possible.

While Diego’s has its own branded products in both 
the retail and food service sectors, we also provide 
many customers the option of private labelling 
throughout Australia as well as overseas. 

We are a vegan and allergen friendly production 
facility  — free from nut, dairy, egg, lupin 

and soy, with our ingredients free 
from animal products.  

We value our relationships 
with our global network of 
suppliers and distributors, 
ensuring we always 

conduct business at a 
friendly and grassroots level.
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OUR CORN RANGE*

OUR FLOUR RANGE*

SKU Product Description Qty per Pkt Qty per Ctn Qty per Pallet

FFTCC0015 Tortillas 5” Plain Flour Traditional 12 12 60

FFTCC0016 Tortillas 6” Plain Flour Traditional 12 12 60

FFTCC0017 Tortillas 8” Plain Flour Traditional 12 12 60

FFTCC0018 Tortillas 10” Plain Flour Traditional 12 6 80

FFTCC0019 Tortillas 12” Plain Flour Traditional 12 6 45

FFTCF0012 Wraps 10” Sourdough Flour Frozen 12 6 80

SKU Product Description Qty per Pkt Qty per Ctn Qty per Pallet

FCCCA0001 Corn White Tortillas Hand Cooked 3.5kg 1 40

FCTCC0002 Tortillas 4” White Corn 15pk 30 60

FCTCC0005 Tortillas 6” White Corn 12pk 18 60

FCTCC0006 Tortillas 6” Yellow Corn 12pk 18 60

FCTCC0012 Tortillas 6” Blue Corn 12pk 18 60

FCTCC0007 Tortillas 7” White Corn 12pk 12 60

FCTCC0016 Wraps 6” Gluten Free 12pk 18 60

FCTCC0014 Wraps 10” Gluten Free 6pk 12 64

FCTCC0015 Gluten Free Power Wrap 6pk 12 64

FCCCF0001 Corn White Tortilla Chips Raw Cut Frozen 5kg 1 80

FCSCF0001 Tortillas Crumbs Gluten Free Frozen 1kg 10 80

* All our corn tortillas and products are gluten and yeast free

* Frozen to fresh range



Without them, we don’t know what we’d do! Interested in partnering with Diego’s?  
Please don’t hesitate to contact us.

Our PARTNERS



Kyle Davidson
Account Manager – Food Service
+ 61 408 783 597
kyle@diegos.com.au

John Carmona
Sales Manager
+ 61 447 105 442
john@diegos.com.au

Lettie Blaney
Customer Service
T +61(0)7 5593 5233
cust_service1@diegos.com.au

Telephone: 1800 357 077
Email: enquiries@diegos.com.au
www.diegos.com.au

Please allow for lead times and minimum 
order quantities.
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Contact US

http://www.diegos.com.au

